Immunological studies on onchocerciasis. Varying skin hypersensitivity and leucocyte migration inhibition in a clinical spectrum of the disease.
Soluble antigen was prepared from adult worms and microfilariae of Onchocerca volvulus. In 27 patients clinically characterized as having generalized type (17) and localized reaction type (10) onchocerciasis, the response to this antigen was assessed in vivo by skin testing and in vitro by leucocyte migration inhibition assay. Three varieties of skin hypersensitivity were observed: Immediate, Arthus-type and delayed or type IV hypersensitivity. The first 2 occurred in all patients, but type IV hypersensitivity was noted only in 10, eight of whom had localized reactive type onchocerciasis, whilst the other 2 had mild generalized lesions which had for the most part healed with treatment. The leucocyte migration inhibition assay showed a spectrum of responsiveness with significant inhibition in the presence of antigen in 8 patients with localized lesions and in 2 others with mild generalized disease which had largely healed.--The specificity of the skin reaction and leucocyte migration inhibition to the antigen used was confirmed by the results obtained when a control group of 18 subjects, with no evidence of previous filarial infection, was similarly tested. 16 of them showed no skin hypersensitivity and 2 had a doubtful immediate reaction. No significant inhibition of leucocyte migration in the presence of antigen was noted in this group.